Assessment of ammonia toxicity in tests with the microalga, Nephroselmis pyriformis, Chlorophyta.
Previous studies of an industrial effluent have indicated toxic effects by the ammonium/water system in tests with the unicellular green alga, Nephroselmis pyriformis. This investigation was undertaken to determine the toxicity of ammonia to this alga, and to identify the dominant toxicant in an industrial process effluent. The algal standard test was modified to improve the pH control, i.e. by testing at shorter exposure time and in the presence of a buffering agent, 3 mM HEPES. Ammonia was found to be the predominant toxic form in the dissociating ammonium/water system and the specific toxicity of ammonia (EC50, 24 h exposure) was 2.34 microM (32.8 microg ammonia nitrogen/L). Due to the dissociation, the toxicity is strongly pH dependent. Joint toxicity with additive effects of ammonia and ammonium ions was indicated, but the toxicity of ammonium ions was almost a factor 100 less (EC50, 24 h exposure, 224 microM or 3140 microg ammonium-nitrogen/L). According to the results the EC50 for effect on growth rate of N. pyriformis in seawater of pH 8.0 is 71 microM total ammonium. Hence, this alga appears to be more sensitive to ammonia than other studied marine plankton algae. Ammonia was found to be the dominant toxicant in the industrial effluent, using N. pyriformis as test organism.